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: ISteel W0rk not /Government  at . . . .  
" : " " :L To be D0ne in , OttawaBusy  
Pioneer PUbilsher'Dalry" Winter Time Solving :,crises 
man Victim of Pneumonial . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - -  • Th is  week it was announced tha~ 
Louis L. De¥oin is Dead- 
After suffering only a week from[ 
lmeumonia Louis L. DeVoine of] 
Smithers passed away at~the Smh I 
• ers hospital on Friday last. He had 
been ill a day  or two bbefore calling 
the doctor and then on Monday of 
last week was moved to the hospital 
where he put  up a game fight, but did 
not rally. The funeral was held on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 With ser- 
vices in the Anglican church conduct- 
ed by the rector, Rev. Mr. Hale who 
was assisted by Dr. H. C. Wrinch and 
Rev. T. H Wright B A. of Hazelton. 
After the church service the Masonic 
Order took charge and accbmpanied 
the remains to the cemetery where 
the Masonic service Was held. The 
pall bearers were T: J . .Thorpe Telkwa 
H. ~. Wrineh 'Hazelton J. E. Kirby, 
Frank Foster, Win. Sweeney/George 
Raymond and John McKenzie. 
There was a very large attendance' 
of friends at .the church and at  the 
grave side, and there were  many of- 
-ferings of flowers on the casket. 
The. late L.  L. DeVoin was one of 
the younger old timers' in the interior 
he having arrived about 1905, long be'- 
fore the railway constrfiction' was 
started from Prince Rupert.. I t  was 
in "the summer of 1908 that he joined 
forces with Joseph Coyle who was at 
that time.publishing the Bulkley Pal- 
News of the de~th-of Wmi-.:~an,der-. 
lip, st:, was received On Saturday las~ 
he having' passed away on F r iday  in 
the Nauiamo hospital where he had 
been for over a weel~ suffering from 
heart  attack. He was a native o~. 
Brussels, Ont., and wasabout  63-years 
:v of : age. ~Vhen he started west many 
years ago he first located a t  Carberw 
in Mani[oba, then he moved on to 
Shanouvan, Alto. where .he spent a 
number of. years before coming to Ter- 
race in the fall of 1919. He lived here 
until a couple of years ago when he 
and his family mov.ed to Pa/.ksville 
on Vancouver Island with Mr. and 
~Irs. Aikens. Last summer Mr..  and 
Mrs. vanderlip visited their daugl~ter 
i~lrs. J. B. Agar an[i the deceased had 
. many friends here who regret his 'de- 
" raise, H~' Was a member o f ' the  .MaS- 
onic Order and of the Orange Order 
for many yearS. He. is  surviyed bY:a 
Wife and one daughter, "Mrs: Agar,-and 
hy two"s0ns, ~-vilfi~tm r . ~ d . ; A r t h u r  •,,o'f 
ley Pioneer at  Ald~ermere. Togethe:r 
they established and published •...the 
Omineca :Herald at Hazelton:' I t  was '  
not" long, however, before l~Ir.' DeV0in 
took.over the interests of his partner 
a~d carried the paper on until. "the 
Sfimmer of" 1911 when he sold'out to 
.the present owner. 
~.~Foll0wing : his newspaper venture 
the late Mr. DeVoin entered a real.' 
estate firm lmown as Rosenthal, Har-~ 
ris & DeVoin.: This "lasted .for a sh~rti 
time and tn 1914 Rosenthal..and De- 
Vein bought a far~n near smithers and 
that is where the deceased has made 
his livelihood since. He  to5k over the 
Rosenthal interests in the farm some 
Years ago, and had since worked up a 
very profitable dairy business.~ 
During his long residence in this 
new country he was always found in 
the ranks of those desirous of placing 
the country, nnd its resources befbre 
the public and he did much valuable 
Work-along those lines,:' He.  was  a 
good citizen and 'was highly 'regarded 
by all who knew him', add  nearly all 
,the interior kuew Loule DeVoin. 
• Left to mourn his loss are a widow 
two daughters, IKrs. E.-:'C.." Dawson 
and bits: Lewis, and one son John, of 
Seattle. They have the sympathy of 
the Community in their bereavement. 
" The-a;mbined, groups :0~ ,the.CiG.L: 
T~ gir ls  gave..a.very enjoyable concert 
last TueSday evening The ~program 
Consisted of choruses~ drills and p lays 
There :,were two plays" ::that rivall~l 
each .other in tragedy and:the adver- 
tising slogan "don't come if you don't 
laugh" was well  maintained through" 
oht.'.:A model :  business .meetlng~a 
play tdaehing world' fel lowship,:dem- 
" ' P ' 1 onstrations of first .aid and physlca.  
training,-and a s ing song around 'a 
camp fire gave an interesting insight 
into the 'extensive traHling received by 
the O. G. I. T. The girls added to 
their funds by a sale of candy ~luring 
the intermission. There was a large 
attendance and the :receipts were very 
gratifying. Judgihg by .the enthus- 
iasm of the audience '.the girls w.llll be 
sure o.f a good'crowd i f  the curtain 
does go on: "r islng"and falling f0r- 
ever." 
Wil l iam-Prest.  arrived in the city 
Victoria and Parks¢llle resi~tively'.,  
To them •is':extendetl tI~e.sYm~athY Pf .,Wednesday :.evening from." Wetaskwin 
a very large Circle of friends. Mr. hnd".thiS morn ing ' to0k 'over  the man- 
Vanderlip was am'an  highly?:thought, agemen(:0f the local branch" of the 
of and one who had done wel l ' in life. Bank  of Montreai, :'l~rs: .; Prest ahd  
.. .' ": . ' . . .  . . . . . . .  ,~ o ther  ~nei~berS- Of" the family :arrived 
. . . .  ' .' :,. ". _" in Prln~e' George 'on. Monday e,enlng 
NO :WORD OF. M!SSrNfi PLANE~., Mr,and. Mrs: F... A: MaeOa!l~,m wi!! 
, ~"~ .'. "' ' ". . .... g0:west :on Saturday, evenings train, 
The t~vo Pacifid International.plane~ ]i i~MacCallum taking :over the .man- 
" .which came' to ' .g r ie f " ,  a t ' Te~grap)~ I agement, of the Prince Rupert  branch' 
: :creek lust"week: aie still., there 'and it l dr the bank , . . . .  / :- : " : .  
~ooks a~ lf.,t~eY:wnl •he,tied'up ti~e.ri [ ~ : :•. ~ "  " ' 
~nt~l after Christmas. at .least..i The ' , T~e,pr!nce Gedrge by.elsctlon to fill 
eather .is:verY:i mild "and.;n0 indica-- the".vaean~y .ealise~l'~! bY'~:the ~r '  a'pp'oln't. 
• • tions-(~•:f~eezing':~iP!~',T!]e::•P!,ane`~.t~at ent"d~'Hon.F.,B::Burdefl  • ~o London; 
.went throug!~ the..ice,"has; been ,ra|Sed .~§e't  ~or:" Yanuary /Tth.v'it';.: iS: 
, about the. Water :d~d! l~;resting "on bar-[rep0rted.:i~ilat~iAleX~(.~buhg; :S0n ofil.m~  
'. Pilot Wasse 
! "  kon Airw"ays' 
, ' for Burke a~ 
). out, at .moon: 
~: no newS:frq ~i 
~" .on the seco:'n~.'. 
the  public works department a t  Vie-' 
:toria'.had ecided that erecting of-the 
~tdeF for the  h igh level bridge at:Hag-i 
~llget would not be started until.,to- 
w~'rdS spring--middle of. February is 
the date given. The reason given is 
owing to the 'shortdays the men-could 
not  get in a full daY~ 
All the steel has arrived but 0necar  
which' is exl Jectedhere Sunday. I t  
will then:lbelhauied over to ihe site 
of.the bridge. All timber ls ready for 
the floors, etc., and there is not a rea- 
son,why the work should not go with 
.out ,a ldt~h once it-ge'ts started. The 
cabIe stretcI~lng Will 'be.c0mpleted b n 
December 8 and the engineer who h'as 
been in charge of construction, Owen 
Smith,. and his.staff  expect.to get off 
to:their  homes in the south by the10 
of' his month. One man will be left 
in charge as watchman. 
P0WEZ PmNC  
% 
Northern B. C. ~ Co. Tm'ned on 
Juice Monady Aftern00n:-Lots 
of Power Available Now'  
The Nor thern" 'Br ! t i sh  Colu'mb!a 
Power Co. turned on the ~ew power t0 
city of Prince Rupert last Monday af- 
ternoon. The day .was made one of 
considerable Importance, both to the 
City and !to the Power Co: The pro- 
m]nent"~iflzens were guests o'f the com- 
pany on a trip out to' the new.~power 
nlnnt .where_a. luncheon .was`. serv~l 
~t/ibn (the:: caha~[a PO~er ~ Cori~Ora: 
lion of. M~ntrea l )was '  present: Fol- 
lowing the luncheon and. an inspd'c- 
tion of the power plant :the party re- 
turned to Pr i£ceRi lper t  ~vhere' Mrs.! 
C. H. Orme, wife of '  Mayoi" Orate, j
turned th'e switch which brougi]t 'th~l 
new .power into the bity and .' iighte8 
Up the streets• The .Power Co. will he 
in a Position to  ~ develop 'thirt~;-ocid 
thousand b0rse power a t  the pre§ent 
itee and can supply all the require: 
meat's for power, and can meet the re- 
quirements of the future, up  to 30,000 
horse p0~ier. After that the Company 
will develop other water powers in the 
interior. 
- .  • • , . 
:o  M s. 
PIONI~Eg 0F .  eARIi3OO 
Quesnel Nov. 27~The funeral of 
Ottawa, November~Premier Benn- 
ett has abandoned the idea of a brief 
ho l iday  overseas and is hurrying 
la0Ihe to throw himself into the task 
of finding either a palliative or rem- 
ed.y for the very serious economic 
As  has been pointed out in t~ese 
letters the Government, ever stripe 
to0k office, has ,been prosecuting a 
vigorous in41uiry into farm econom- 
ics. The f irst expression of the-fruit  
o f ' that ,  inquiry was the recent pro-- 
gram laid down by Hen Robert  Weir 
Minister of Agriculture. That pro- 
gram was a eonstructive effort but 
its favorable results cannot be fully 
operative except in succeeding years. 
I t  does'not meet the very real and 
immediate crisis whiceh wheat  ar- 
ound sixty cents per bushel creates. 
I t  is more particularly ..with• the 
crisis that Mr. Bennett will deal. 
Mr. Weir, Sir George Perley, Hen. 
Dr. Manion ~nd' o~i~er ~Iinisters are 
assembling data for him, The gener- 
al facts have gone to 'him by cable 
each night. When he does- reach 
Ottawathepra i r ie  premiers and head 
of the grain selling organizations,. 
pool and private," will probably,  be 
called here• Leading bankers will be 
consulted ~nd the whole situation 
reduced to the most useful form of 
adtion that can be devised. 
I In t l l :~ I r .  Benuett has.  canvassed 
tlxe situatk,n at  first hand there will 
be he statement of his pol icy. . I t '  is, 
~z~icepta'. le :t6:. ,thi~,": farmdr./~..OUld: t~," 
p0se~ "an ~. i~ipossibl.e:i ~ burdeii ,:~'up0n :'!~e 
~ountry~ ~. " 
: ': ". ~_:'..~..... ., ~ _. 
¢oaclnsion of t.e  mperial oo :r- 
eneehas  been folldwed :b~i  mass Of 
~ciitorial opinion as tO the negative 
or positive results achieved. Even 
Labor spokesmen are agreed ' that 
useful progress :uas made..:since the 
~bnference Pt.. J: H. Thdmas:has (1~ 
cl'ai'ed the Labor  Government as- 
The fear of putting" them into opera- 
tion seems to lie in the difficulty o f  
making, a start ~nd the fear of even 
lmph'ing any tax on food. 
interest in Empire' trade is steadily. 
expanding in Britain and that there 
l~ gentilne :i i0pefuiuess-that the con- 
ference to be held in Ottawa 'next 
Year: ~.~'lllmake Coiicre[e i]rogress t0, 
wards :the goal o f  increased inter- 
empire "economic' Co-opora~lon.. : / 
Politically- minded people of the, 
Mrs,': Je~mie Wimlt, wh~. died sudd-  Dominion. are : following ' develop 
envy' at"her home at  Alexan~lria Men. meats in the provii /ce.0f Qubec-with 
morning, took place from ~St: And- deep in teresL  The'" landslide towards 
~bec last Jh  rew's United Church here .i wednes- tlle._Bennett/par~Y in Que . . . . .  
day 'afternOon and was  largely/ a t t - [Wasa  severe,: shock to the long,en- 
ended. " .' : / '  :!'' : [trenched L lberals . . I t  was almost as  
The services were conducted by lmuch of a surprise to the Conservat: 
Roy, J ; .  cUrrie Th~msoii,' The  pall-l ives, albeit  a more pleasant e/ie: By: 
borers, all. friends of. the family.  for'] elections-'since ;Tuly have  . ]~dichted 
thirty years in Car ib~o;were  James that the Slide was ~iot. l imited/, to 
Cra ig /Harry :  Moff'at:" Jame~:Sh~pher [ Federa l  politics:. " :" " ~ 
E:  E. Gray, J. M. cors~o~ ands . '  L~[ Mr .  Taschereau enJoys,'a common, 
HL lborn . . .  ' " / . . :  . ' ]lag majority in. the.., legislature .:1:.. 
• -"Mrs Windt came to oarlboo .with [ Quebec haS ?a : habit  ;of Violent turns 
her husband,and: family about th i r ty  land"  the, "Governm~u~,:,~ ~!n?s. jitse1.£ 
;,~•:: 0f:~-a Rin'd!,mnd • 
1931' 
Vohnteer  :Fire 
Be  Org d i ;  
A meeting presided over by H• Ha l .  
liwell was held in / the  municipal hall 
on~ Tuesclay ~eveuing for the purpose 
of promoting a volunteer fire brigade 
for the municipality. There was  a 
good attendance. The - chairman, in 
his remarkes pointed out  that at a 
former i~meeting proposals had been 
submitted to the commissioners for 
the provision of fire fight!fig e_quip-' 
ment, but that  owing to  the"unsatis- 
factory Water supply it had not been 
considered desirable to provide the 
equipment desired. Since then the 
new Water mains hadbeen laid and 
the water supply was very  materially 
improved through the  main part of the 
town, and  a volunteer brigade could 
very well find opportunity o f  render- 
ing a service. On motion of R. Beech- 
e r ] t  was decided toask  the local:com- 
issioners to provide '500'feet of hose 
an(1 nozzles, and als~ ladders, axes, 
wreneches and other necessary equip- 
ment. Mr. McLaren explained the 
method Of working wi th  a volunteer 
brigade and he was asked to become. 
drill instruetor. /kll those present 
agreed t6 form themselves in toa  vol~ 
unteer brigade. The appointment Of 
officers and other organization mat- 
ters was left to another meeting. 
A PREmSTORIC. CIVILIZATION i 
Side~valks and .Stumps Unearthed by 
Excavators in Prince Rupert 
"~'?,'!~er~bf~Old~=D~'s.~,,~-.'~: m~.,÷~:::, ~ 
In • PrlnCe• Rupert?some~ new :S~rs:f,:•,::.-/.i•:~! 
and in exea~a~in ar~':" bein'g~ bdilt . _ ~d~i:~i •" -~: 
a de'i~th ~ot six or eight feet the:Work- 
men: •.unearthed some pro-historic •side 
walks: ."~Phese"were in ~a 4ery" fair . 
state- of preservation: "There. are not " ! 
a great, many.- left in Prince Rupert. ":'; 
who remember these old walks,-buta 
few are there and they.rccdl[ t the good " 
old da~'s when they ;t'trled .to ~ wend.  . 
their Way along those snake trails "~in'i= :. 
the dark 'and the rain and tlid'.:.wind, ' - 
and the same.t ime keep a liq~fld'.::)dar-., 
go from shifting.. In  those days  the  i/ 
walks did not follow-R straight' lhr,. 
as an engineer would lay out, n'or w,'ts 
there any part icular grade except , 
and down and side ways. Stumps in 
the way  were left there and the wa'.~:.. 
built: around the same- as~.the . ' " ' :  
roads were built in'. the inter!or. :~/'i : :./:(i..::,/i-: 
some..of 
far  be low,  the •: presefit:.gr~d~i2 •~:5":ere ,s:-.::,~ 
Were:: other :walks ' built, far:. fa r  '. ab.~ ve • •. . . . . ..• :!::•!; •i,~' ......
i%ihe) !:: ':!i' the. present. "grades:.. ~qualizin~ 
Ups an~: the'dd~s of t~e dHginal, old. ~'.. 
townsite, has been woyl~ of: the.'~::eity . 
coun~lI dur ing the. past twenty:years " 
and it is really creditable what . .has : ' 
been aceomplish~d. The :work '~;;'goes: bn:.::.~' . f :  
right' merrily. .. . . . :"- :' 
:The opening of the new Hazelt0n '?':~ 
hospital will no~ likely ~ke  place un- . . -  
til the  last .week of this month: There ~ ,.." 
has .~een some.delay in the arH~al~ of.t .  :::,:!i: 
the" eilevatdr and.':tlle '.~inoleum.:?/I:t. s. ; . ~:,:,~, ~: 
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e impressions of a newspaperman 'a id:  "The great problem of EmPi re  ~ C:'"~i: ~AwZi~ "] ...... -.":' " Pu~gim]~a -:-' ) . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' "  4 " ' 
who h'm atfen~l~d~pfe~.'rC~hfe/~dnces ay i the old one ;of ihow:to-':.unite ~. . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' ' "  .... "" - ~ - ' ' ' "",~i:" ' " J ~ ": "" . . . . .  . ,'.:: . ..... -,: ..I~e Omtneea Heta'ldYiS $2 :0~e~ y~d~ ' ~ ' "  ' .............. -" " " - 1 
in v:~rious parts~of .Canada.and i : the  value of individual ity,  of nationhood, ' ve~i)tag rates-$~.~0 0er inca p&:h/6~th , = ' " reading notices 15e per lhie'ffrat Insertion, 10e per O|f iee--Over the Drug  tore  
Ohl Country:.~u.~t.,.~!reeentiy.-3yritten into. -combi~at io~> wi t ,  eommnnity, l ineea=hsub..uont~n.~on. , ,-~ .~MvrH.~b.~:!:~) ~.~- 
l)y Hugh Savage of" Duncan, B.' C : (a  commonwealth nnd un i ty . . I f  .e.ivIIiza- ; )  """ ;'--"" :' " " , ~ . : " ~ "  I ~ - " , , -.-. ., • .. . . . .  ° ' " 
past I;resident of the. B.  '~. & Yukon 
I'rcss Association. 
ARTICLE  "NO.'" 3~ - 
. . ,  ' ,~}  V.  : . . . . . . .  - 
Our f irst week began with an e~en- 
lag reception .l)y 1%Iajor. Astor and 
Lady Violet Astor, at  their  town house 
, o 
i;~. C'trlton .House Terrace. In i t  s de- 
l ightful rooms the. delegates..~renewed 
many friendships. 
.This was Sunday. Next morning 
tion is to be mainta ined and the world 
good pursued those ' tw'o " conceptio!m 
must move together and combine." 
Going on to.  re fer  to the coming hn-  
perial -Conference, he said, that  pro- 
blem will underl ie perhaps, ' the great- 
er. pal;t Of its ~vd~k--the problem o f  
how to combine' nat iona l  f~eedom with 
commofiwealth obligations,'  how' to 
merg e the Imper ia l  spir i t  of rifle.' into 
the commdnwealth spir i t  of cc6uncil," 
how to do  things ~s a Commonwealth 
w ts the f irst sersion of the  " and Empire, and yet to-hold' out the. 
• ." :. s ~- . conzerence . . . . . . . .  l ' to the rest 
,:nd evening found us at the Mstoric I o~;ntt°~,:'l~'.:, ~ ne'p~u hess , 
( 'ui ldhal i ,  Wherel nftel, a i'eception by[ M~ Wedg~'0od Benn'; Secretary of 
the Lord ~Iayor of London, ~;e ~ 'ere l  " '" "Lo~ India also addressed ,us 
(,~tertained at d i f iner.by the press ef~ State ~ " ~ . ' ,  . , . . ' , . "  
(h',,~t Br i ta in  and Northern I~'elaml ]touching on l]mia s tracm, tabour leg~s- 
• . , I]ation and politieal situation. He  as- 
lh,ro His Majesty se]~t /t'i'el)ly to a 'serted that • among all 'classes and races 
h~.val address adopted by the confer- 
there was an  urgen t desire for equal- 
enc-~ while the chairman Major Aster ity Of statues. " ' , ' .  i 
Publ ic order must  be .maintained. 
l'.@cd we would take back a message 
that '"~t the heart  o£ the Empire, the  
faith of the Empire barns brig.htly," 
ti~.at "borne by the~mora l  support ,and 
good will of her brothers .  dve~:seas. 
mindful  of that generous hclp in l)as~ 
needs, England is ~truggling, .nOt un- 
worthily, to discharge her  Imper ia l  re- 
sponsibilities." 
Life Guards and the  Fleet' .Streei 
choir delighted us  ~'ith mu'sic, An 
army of b!ack and white "fiil~Py,s"--as 
Lyons' waitresses are dubbed-- f l i t ted 
al)out us, Ageing banners and marble 
memorials l inked us" ~n"~d"l~'ast glories. 
• Then cafim the King!s,~birt~da.yt: T~ae 
ladies" were taken tg, S~e':'the:'~agnifi--"" - - 
cent spectacle 'of tr0op~ng ~ the c01our 
on the Horse Guards' :Parade, )chile 
the Prime Minister, welcomed the de- 
legates on behalf  of the government. 
There is space only 'for a thought or 
two from the many Strikii~g speeches. 
Here is one f rom Mr. Ramsey ~Iacdon- 
Force could not provide a. remedy. 
P~:eservation of law was. . in India 's  
interest. Indian. issues, were decided 
"mm~ 
in the Ind ian  In teres t . .He  instanced 
the inc~efise of.  nearly.  40-percent on 
the e.xisting race 0f duty .on  cotton 
piece goods, which .was imposed.by the 
wish of .the Ind iun .Legislature. The 
Home government ,wi thheld- i ts  hand 
although Lancashire.  interests were 
greatly,  prejudiced . . . .  " .. . -.,. 
~. '"The goal of. Brit ish polic.v--namely 
the a t ta inment  of -Dominion,statue. b.~i 
India~ ha.s ,been declared and:. is  ac-  
cepted by al l .part ies,"  he dec la red . . .  
• 'Messages of. welcome..,had, alread: 
bcen sent us~ by some 200.. members 
Par l iament  and that.  day we lunched 
as gnests of the United Kingdom 
Branch of the Empi re  Par l iamentary  
Association in :Westminster Hall. The 
Continued on Page 3 
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,,:.British Columbia Coast'S~eamship 
. " , . . .% '`  g ) . . . .  S e r v i c e  
Sailings from Prince Rupert 
f B.C. COAST I ToKetch ikan ,  Wrangel l ,  Juneau and 'Skagway,  on  
• ' . December 13, ~ 27 ' : " : "  ' " " ~ T0 Vancouver, Victoria arid Seatt le December 3. 17, January  .1. .  ,, " . " : "  . S. S.'Princess Mary  f6r Butedale~, Ocean Falls, Alert 
Bay ,  •Campbell River, Vancouver,' Victoria, every :' 
Frid~t~, at .10:00 a .m.  • .... .... ~ ' : 
AGEI~cY FOR"ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LIN]~S ' " " " " :"Full |nf0rmatt0n from • 
W. C. Orchard, c0r .  Thir. d Avenue and Fourth Street, Pr!nce ' Rupert  
" . , , _  ] - =__2__  = - . ' -=  
cow Test g Asso, . . . . .  
Fo l low ing  Is  a l i s t  o f  'e'ows t~n 'ihe. nbo~:e Assoc ia t ion  that  gb.ve '55 lbs, 0r  
more  o f  but~i '  fa t  "~or 'th'e m0f i th :  o f  .N6vember  1930; 
Name of! Cow'  ' ' ": ' :  ....... ; "~r~d"  Lbs'. M i lk  Lbs, Fat  Owner'  
37 ,Tacly .... 
i 
lny 
,~li~ :( 
Baldy  .. 
Blackie 
Sokie : ~ 
DaisY:  
Goldy 
, - ' :  : ~Holsteln 
42 Molly • , ,:': .. :'~. ~ -~'~ ;.:Sl/0ytho~,fi~, 
42 Dolly " .. . ~'-:' :;.~".'"> :i-'Hbls~ein ." 
31 stein , '- :, .  ,.":-i::{ ;.' ~,,. :i'Holstetn ,,
65 , : .  ~::~ ::: ':' :T " Holste in  i 
92 : H.~' i...i( , ! ;?..':i:i. : " :Ho ls te l ,~: ,  
46 Peggy  :• :, . i~;t(,;~'Sli6/~r~. ~,,: 
39 Belie .', : . 'Shortilorn" 
.132 Lankyr ~ ,  i. \: . H0.i~tbin 
90 Nancy: . . . . . .  Holstein 
Heifers, tinder, .thUd' ;~/trs:01d ,ivhl.d~, 
the 'month of,.-Novembi ':193,0.' '. 
1'20 Sylvia if-/', .], '; i': ~' 9o ~ady. i':; •:'': ':/!}!'i~iH81"tef)L;. 
• 105, Dolly,. , .... .,.; ...... 
170 Matilda ':.:,',.:]'.':,[:!'.;,.: ,~!iV!i:!:HolSt~ 
1960: .78.4  ~-W~:'Powell ..... , ...... . ,  
,11590: :":/.'>. :~ 07,0/'.. :,'W.!'-'PowoII"L.~. .,.~., 'i 
1850 65.1 -,' S. W00dman,  " , 
'1383 :-' : 64.0,: . ,0 .  Ekman :: :, , 
:127z,, :r" ;.,~1;0-/.',~; "t;. ~eVo/h :~'.~ 
"r ' 14~t1' : ,  ..... 56:2 " ::' S. :Wdo~l~En", ': 
i',,~550 .: :: ,','~4.2 ' W; )Billeter " . .  ":. 
: 1426 ' ' 51,8 :S .  :W0odman,: '.'
127.1 : 150.8 .... ",L. , L . ,Deyo ln  ' ' " 
-"i~417.':; ' , , 50.0 , ,  /R.::MadKi~eg0r :'•" 
/'1094. , . .~ " '48 ,1 ' :  ~.' 'G,. 'DonaldSon..:; 
;:i800• :.;:~ . ;.,~46.8:'" ,~,i;•:.~;~ Bilieter,.,: •-' • 
1076 . :, 40.2 . :":$. G. :Donaldson :
BR IDGE "WORg' CLosED DOWN 
'Stopping work on the high level 
bri&g~e across the Bulkley z iver  8t the 
present :t-im~e t~;K grbat"dfSa'piioinLmdnt 
andlt  ~s hhfd to-makethe various • ar-' 
guments' cdinside.:'" 0n" o~e 'hand ther~ 
is:-a demand for relief work  and all 
governments .are spe.nding-Vast sums 
to keep men employed this winter, 
Iminy call for a five 0f' six' hour day 
to help relieve the situation. Here is 
a job that will keep quite .a few 'men 
employed all-winter. All material is 
on hand and,  everythi.ngAs ready to 
go ahead.-.'~he weathm~ .could not l~e. 
better fo~; that class of work, and in'. 
the whole winter • there is.~ever more 
an odd da.y that steel work• could 
n~ be carried on. In years ,gone by 
steel work on  bridges as-big as the 
Hag.~'ilget bridge has 'gone fdrwa/.d "nil 
winter. Bfft the 'excuse given'~s 'thai 
• the men could not put in a ful l ,  eight 
Ihour day. Possibly e ight 'hours  .could 
not be-worked, but  sbvien hours-could] 
1)e "worked: Zt "does fibt seem to  n:s 
.that the excuse igivefi "by thee depart- 
ment of ;publ ic  ~orks  is good enough. 
In fact one is lead to b~li~Ve that the 
dei)artment 'ilitendecl to eXtei~d" the 
construction of the  br idge over" two, 
Qmre years. By the t ime the new 
brldge cnn "b:e"op~'n~d It. Will "be three 
years since th e old, onb was closed. 
APPROVE SAM HILL 'S  OFFER 
From one end of the distr ict to tee 
other there seems to .be  genera) ap- 
proval of the. plan'.published sonde few 
weeks ago.;0f ho, w:.to ~{dld the Yukon ~ 
• .-,?. ,.,. .% ,. 
• . .., 
/ 
OF 
C~ADIAN Na't ional  offers 
. many  luxur ies and corn= 
forts which  add pleasure to 
yodr  trip South  by  SteP,her 
Or East by Train. 
Sai l ings frofi/Prln'ce RUpert 
to :Vancouver, thence .  •'via 
Tri-City Service to Victoria 
and Seat t le ,  Thursdays  
10.00 p.m.  
For Anyox and Stewar~, 
Weklnesdays .4.00. p .m. .  
' l{egular '"servtceff 'to North 
and South  Queen Charlotte 
Islands. Particulars of sai l -  
ings, rates, etc., on  request. 
Passenger trains' leave • N&¢ 
: Hazleton,'  eastbound,  Mon-  
days ,  Wednesdays ,and  
"SaturdQys.7.20 p.m.;  west-  
bound,  Sundays,  Tuesdays 
anal ThursdaysT~51 a;fia. 
, i  
 nadian 
/ 
n tlional 
For information call or write 
Local Agent or 
, Ill. F. McNAUGHTON, D.P.A. 
and. Alaska ~Ighway.. Not.,. only " has I .  , . , . Ibrlnce Rupert. B.C. 
the press of the interior., expressed a 
• , .  , .  ; , , 
favorable opinton, but  . . . .  . individuals, i~  
all walks o f - l i fe  have voiced their  ap- 
proval. ' I f  Sam Hill: and his assoe|: 
ates are prepared to invest the i r  mon-' . . . .  " 
:,  , ..~ .~ ". :. 
Chr i s tmas  ., 
G i f t s  :: . .  
ON" APPRoVaL 
" " ' :q"  ~. • : "U' 
l 
• ~,  . '%%. ,  . . .  ( .  
if(you find it hard to make 
~iselection ~we have. a beau, 
,ifnl catalogue i which: Y0ui,: 
~ah ha.~e f0~ the asking. 
)r', if vo~'~wil!:t611 us nearly, 
chat:You .w,0uld, likeand the, 
ey in the~ entex~prls,e theze:.Is: n0 reaso~a 
why they should not be grant ed/.tha,t 
privll~ge. British C01umbia',has all to 
gain..:Premier. To lmie  will. see" to ,it' 
that the interests of the .province are 
Pr0tected~that  is h is . job .  ,'Otherwise 
tl le general feeling is' that  the ,so0ner 
tl~. work gets f inder wa 'y  the  better . .  
Tiie Canadian Geog'raphical Jbur- 
nal  for December publishes . an article 
b? Diamond'. Jenness who made a tr ip 
along, the Yukon Telegraph,  trai l  as 
far  asO ld  Ku ldo  and, also visited the 
fi'ewet t vil lage of the same name.  His 
guide was Angus Beaten, known tO all 
in"f lm:~orth' . ->The:art ic le- is  t l lustrat- 
'ed :w!th ,photos .taken on  the tr ip . . . I t .  
is 'sp lendid advertlsingl ~for this,. Part,  
of" ~he cduntry. The~. Canadi, an ,  Ge 9- 
gi'apllieal has. publlsKed ,a ~. number  'of 
articles ,on this northern, intorloi.see-. 
,tion of B. C. • ' )  : ,).,;,.,, 
,. :~.'~.7 " " ~ ' ~  i". .', 
',. ,,, .'t~'.'- /, , '",. , " , . .~ ,=OT~, .~. .q~r . , ,qu~,~, ,~ ,i, , '. , , , ,  ; , 
"" +r  i ;  : ' ' )  S '~  I ' , i L~ " 14 I ' '  . , ' 4 
~y S~aled tenders 'w,ill be reeet),ed ~ b~ 
tlldbDistrtet2 F0rds~er, '~PrlncO :' Rupert;  
ice 
va!,a carefull¢ichOsen ~ selec~.: 
., ",'~ '" ," I',':,'i. 3 :,;,.. -! I: 
•' ~' , ,.!;.mm~,.,:, W. ~ .~,~ ~ ~., .,, ; 
M Hours O a .m.  to6p .  m Even- ~- 
ings by app0mt~nent. 
~ ~- -  _-- ~ -_ =_-_ -._- _ 
p/hie ltupcrt ,i 
1 , A, R~.AL; GOOl )Ho ' rE .L  
'Prince Rupert 
H. B. ROCHESTER,- Manager.. 
.Rates $1.50 per day up. 
.... . ,~:...- .• . 
IH. F, N0cl 
• ; :  . /C '  , :  " ' ' "  , )  - . :  
' SMITHERS, B. C. ~ 
i '' ", ;. • ./ . . . .  ,,., i 
Carries an up-to-date stock of 
~I , : • " - ".U ' .~-, ;  ..:. • . . .~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
Dry Goods 
! Men's•Wear 
Bb6tg ~ihd~Sho~S: 
Furniture , .  
Household Furnishings 
Special orders receive promP't at-  
tent ion 
--- -- -- _-'- - _ -  : .- - -  - -i ' 
"Build B.C.  Psyrolls" . 
. . . .  7, ~ " .  : .~.-~'~?p,~ ~Ik 
Pacific Milk is food for persoris .... : 
, of all. Years. f rom.the cradle. ~,And . .  ' 
...... because, of |ts exeellene,e'~!t;:'" ha_s.. '.. 
bu~t one  of Br i t ish Coliimbi'~/~s"i - ! 
good payrolls. 
.,... ,!-'.':~ ,..: . ,~;, .;:. ,..:i.~: ' 
Factories at Abbotsford';and :Ladn~r:r ' 
r /  . 
• / I 
'1  
I . . 
/L:!..I "~ i' ./.i 
;: .4; • !/;~;t ~.I~:::. ¸ ,~• '.::t:.': '•:.,i' :¸ .: : •'. ~:/.'~ :: !%,•  
. , . . • • 
- t 
• ,• . .  
.• : ,% 
" " " % , ; "  ; ' ,  :1 .  : 
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1930 10 : '  ~" TERRACE : . . . .  -,. , - . . . ' !  i; : "  : , B .C . ,  
. . . , J .  I I , I 
. . ,5 , ;  . . . .  : . . . .  
The Terrace DrugSt:  ore .... ::: !' ::: : ' '  T rave ls  
• . , . .  SundaY. for Parks~'ilie to a t tend  the g : " P 
The Christmas I Sh0ppers ~t~ra lo fher fa t I~er f  "She will"spend i ContinUed  rom i;age2 ' ' '~ ;~.~ ,gon~e t ime ~ with her mot i ier  and her 
• " '~.~ ~b~i'eis.. . . . . . . . .  .. ' ,: .... Speaker of the House of Commons,re. 
• ' . . . . .  " .  i~. ! .:-,, . ferring to this building "as Unique of 
• . ' " .':M~rs.i.R. Christie received word ,that .its k ind in the world.' . . . . . .  
~an~es Elliott,. husband of her s ister,  - " I t  ~is:me yery, embodiment of the We aro all set for  Chrlstmas. ~j l  our new stock cam~':iia - . . . . .  ~ ' "' ": ' ' :  " . . . . . . . .  
e~rly this year. -You. will not be disapl)ointed by'not  ~,etti~'g J'u~t '• hadVpassed away at  h is  home at Irma Brit ish ..Empire. I t  is. sit.uated at .its 
what you want. Start  your Christmas, shopping today'and make Alberta. " " • f heart ; / i t~has  stood four square since 
your  family and friends happy. Thei,early bu~-er •gets the best 
selection and verYgften the:best goods~ .... " . . . .  
"For qunlity"oi' " '~':' J; "" g '~ " 1:' goods and for real~values you do not need to 
send your money away this Christmas: We. need all the money 
there is in Terrace ,to stay,right here. ,.':Let us show you what we 
have. You will be surprised and also Lsatisfied. 
Some Suggestions;We Offer . . . . . . . .  
Victor Battei'y Radio- -The Latest Styl~:, just arr ived . '  
Victrolas and Victor Records--Newest .records ,always in  stock.  ' 
A nice assortment of high grade Clocks, Watches (for men and for  
women) Plated Ware and Jewellery Of all kinds. 
Lady's Band Bags and Purses from $1J)0 to $15.00 
F.ancy China. latest patterns. This is always a welco~ne gift. 
Perfumes and Toilet Waters, Toilet Sets--al l  prices, 
Parker, ,Waterman d Sheaffer's Pens Pencils and Desk Sets. 
Stationery iu Fancy Boxes and in pads.' Stationery always useful 
Toys and Dolls, all kinds for. al l  ages. Remember"the children. 
BOxed Handkerchiefs for Men and•for Ladies--very nice gifts.• 
Lighters from 35c  to  $25.00.....Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigarettes. 
Cameras and Photo Albhms--='Keep a record of your daily round. 
Ganong's and Liggett's Chocolates in fancy gift boxes and in bulk 
for home use.....Candies of all  kinds for Chr is tmas 
Big Range of Christmas Cards to send:to distant friends. 
E.  P .  N .  S .  S i l ver  Tea  Serv ice - -A  very  handsome g i f t .  
C0mmunity and Tudor P.late'ware. 
Books for a.U ages . .  Pictures in  Frames 
Winchester and Eveready F lash • Lights. 
Vanity •Cases 
- The  Ter race:Drug StOre-:= ......... 
R. W, R ILEY  , -  . : .  -~ ' , ' :  TERRACE,  B, C. 
TERRACE THEATRE ::; 
• TerraCe, B .C .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
kY FR IDAY SATURDAY 'This Week 
-, . . , 
• December 5 :and6 . i . . . . ' - " "  
. Ken MaYnard in 
Northwest  Mounted  Pol ice P icture 
":' Capt. Hem'n retur---'~ed from van- 
couver on Wednesday, last. 
Frokl AlwY of Extew Was in Terrace 
over the week end. 
i~ Father  Leray of Stewartceonducte~ 
services in the Catholic church on Sun- 
day morning last: . ". . 
Mrs. Gee: Litt le returned Wednes- 
day after a trip to Seattle. 
Mr: and Mrs. F. 1~I..Hill and.family 
exchanged houses last week with Mr 
and Mrs. Baker 
" Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Litt le were in 
Prince ~upert  'the .firs/ of the"week 
for the opening of the new .power. 
plant. 
; , ;  "" . . . .  ~ ' . . , . .  , 
• Mr. .and Mrs. Geo. Dover entert/i in- 
ed at bridge Thursday and Fr iday of 
last week. The~wlnners ""were Mrs. 
Ardagh and Mr. Burnett ~h Th~zrsday, 
and Mrs. Jas. Smith and Mr. Mills 
took home the eonsulation§. On Fr i -  
day  evening Mrs. E. T. Kenney and 
Mr. Bevericlge won the f i rs t  prizes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Litt le won the con- 
i: .Terra'ce : feel~ :'~ha't-'='--~'!ha's 'n0tbean 
too kindly'f:/~eated :by" the"~rovinelal 
govermhen't i~ in : the '~ ~r~a~ter"0f': f lloca: 
tions of relief' money. '  The : commis- 
si0ners asl~ed f0r $1,500 "and"received 
a promise of .$760.' I t  is  pointed out 
that lesser places havff received two 
or three t|me~ tha~ amount. : 
'~ El M~irrott of Doreen spent. last Sat- 
urday in town. " ' --~ 
"".';:~L:-- Richardson 'of Vancouver spen~ 
• c 
last ~,eek end in town. 
Mrs. Robinson of Telkwa who has 
been nursing Mrs. Broadbent for the 
pas~ few weeks left the en~ 'of the 
week for Prince Rupert for a holiday 
before returning to Tellcwa. " '  
Owing to ?he indisposition Of Rev. 
A. ~VIcCarth~ 'Mr."~Halliwell •delivered 
~'n fiddress"in St. Matthews chureh'on 
2 , .  ' ' . , .  " :  .• ' • ~.  , ,  • , ,~ . " . " .  
Sunday morning. .* - . 
Mrs.';E. J.~'France left Sunday for  
P r ince  Rupert  to visit i with friends 
and~ to  witn'es§, the opening of, the. new 
p0Werplant'!~m .Monday. -- , - .  
. .  . . -  
' : Mrs  nJon of Mr. and 
have ,moved to Terrace for the :winter. 
- Miss Jenney King is making a sat- 
isfacto~y recovery./. She~ suffered a 
severe burn when a. l~.e.ttle, o.f boiling 
. ; , J ,  water spilled on her. , .,,.: : .: 
Prince Rupert ~ate payers showe~l 
the-o ld  time spir it  of optimism last 
Fri.d.ay. when they :..voted'. in f~ivor fo~ 
opening ~'ii 'neW ;Street. and. building amg a 
ne'wfse~er. "~ The~Vote ~hs  81t0'~- lfi ~ 
fa~br •of the' two :by:ia~S]ii'!?O~i~',•~( ' t i~'  
promineni;, nien :In th ,  i ~. clty,@hO is .  i~ 
a .~ l~osltton to.  speak wlth'i",!aul~ol, lty ~ 
the , l l th  century, and .wi.thin its .walls 
has ,been enacted events which form 
a conservative na.rrativ e in the growth 
Of the history of ,the Empire.'! Of all 
the  st irrl.ng scenes which had taken 
place. in it, none, to his mind, had 
more potential possibilities for the fu- 
ture welfare of our common Empire 
than., the goo, dwill and co-operation of 
the ,de.legates.. . : ,., 
Mr: Snowden, chancellor of the ex- 
chequer, rai~ed' laughter when he a'd. 
mi~.e~ ' journalists "for the ski l l '  with 
which they can worm secrets out of 
unw.ary politicians." - -  
Our  day :was not yet done. In 
.smal ' parties we Were.. entertained at 
dinner, by 'varl0us hosts, ours being 
the ~Iarques's 'and Marchioness of Lin- 
iithgow. We all unit.ed ~t a .reception 
heeld by the Ear l  and Countess of El~ 
lesmere at Bridgewater House. • As 
the names of those Who were there oc- 
cupied I three and half colunms of ~the 
newspaper I will not" attempt o detail 
them: The :Prince of Wales was pre-- 
sent and the great galleries were fill- 
ed with so fascinating a gathering of 
Aistinguished people that one neglect- 
ed the priceless pictures on the walls 
for the moving and ~ talking picture of 
beaut}~, rank and  distinction on the 
[floor.; . . . .  . , - ; ,  .~ ..,:~ L..,~.~, , ,  . . . . .  • "~ . ~..;, '  
[:•: Arid: SO" :to ~ bbd~'0: •:wake ".:tO ,Derby 
• " " "  " ' : ' . . . .  " ' "  E ' Da~.  ::A sp~ial :  train, to0k 'us  to  'P' I  
~oin"'h~d we walked acrbss the downs,] 
thro~lgh .a : lane  o f  beggars and. haw: I 
kers, ~hrough crowds' @h5 f0fl'n~l bee~" 
easie~.:to btain than tea, and climbed 
off"~oP df Omnibuses to view' the rac- 
ing.  Rising ground carpeted with• en. 
ormous crowds blocks the view, but 
wd'eau~ht sight of the •great race .as 
the hor~es rounded T0ttenham Corner 
and swept down the Seemingl~ nd~;row 
ribbon' of green to the winning post. 
'.New Zealand delegate from Blen- 
heim, confined to the hotel by a cold. 
hacl asked me to pat  one pound on 
Blenheim for h im. .  Blenheim won at 
18 to 1 and the' bookie ceheated me. I 
got 10 to 1 out of him. As:though fo~" 
our special benefit a real live welsher 
was.  arre§ted 'Just beneath our • bus.' 
~ '~ had ~§een him slinking al0ng.,like 
a grea~ rat, too fat  to run. , , . ,  , 
• The Aga Khafil o~her of the .wimi'eL 
did, pot have a cent on his horse. Vast 
crowds cheered the K ing  and Queer 
and other" members of the Royal faro 
ily;..We saw thena :': :m0t0ring . away. 
. . . .  
" : ' x  
The.  Terra,ce News is .$2.00 a year 
. . . . •  . . . .  
CODE of the SCARLET 
.', :;,. ~ 5 . .  
" ;  , . "  
. ! . . ,  " . . . ,  
i 
medy--  I - ~ . 
[ults 50c . Chi ldren under 14 year s 25c 
GEO.  LITTLE _Terrace, BoC. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURE R 
LUMBER PR IC~,  L IS~ . .  , - , . : : .  
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .$18.00 per"M ~•' 
Shi ap"; .:::.:i '. . . . .  . . . . ' ; . '  . . . . . . .  !: ; : . . . . - ' . . .  : :,22;50 ' " 
Sized Lumber . . .  , . .~ . . . ; . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . ; . . . . . : , . .  129,.50 . . . .  ' 
Finished: Mdteri~al'L " ' " ' ' ,40 . . . . . . . . .  ' .00t065.00 " :  
Shi g!es " : . . . . .  " from $5 , ' , $2.50 to 00 per IW II . , , . .  . . . . (  . . . . .  . .  ,,; 
~"., ,. . : Priee~subjee~ toehange,with0ut notice " , - - 
., ,)~;, ~',..  .,~ , ' : .  ..1 ~' -,. ~ ~ ', , ' ~ :.~ " :,"~, '~i . . . . . .  . ' :~ ' - f ' - .~  ' ,*f' : ' "':~ ', ...... . . . . .  
Orders flllSd a t  short betide. - "  . • ! ,~ Mill running continuously. 
ring, etc.,  qn application " 
" . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~:~i~. ;~:"" . i:i.;: "~ , . .  
• ! i  : , ' / ,  
.~ ... ~"  " . - :  ",, "/, " , i .  : ~.. 
, , / . , . ,  - 
,.is[ocrats 
[rans:por/atio  
C ANADIAN Nat iona l  offcrs many luxur ies  and  io ta -  
' fo r ts  Which  add  p leasure  to  
your  t r ip  South  by  S~eamer  ' 
o r  East by Traln~ " '  
Sail ings from Pr lnce  Rupert  . .  , 
to  Vancouver, thence via ' 
' .  Tr i -C i ty  service to: v iet0r la? .... . . . . . . .  
and Seat t le ,  Thursdays  
10.00  p.m..  : - 
For Anyo'x and  Stewart ,  . . ,  
Wednesdays 4.0{} p .m.  
Regu l ,~r  serv ices  to  Nor t l t~ . :  
and '  South  'Queen Ch . - r ]o t te  , -  
Islands.. Par t icu lars  of, sail . . . . .  
ings, rates,  etc . ,  on  request .  , ,  
• Passenger t ra ins  leave Ter-  :. 
race ,  eas tbound,  Mondays ,  . . . . . . .  
Wednesdays  and  Saturdays  _ . 
3.08  p .m. ;  westbound,  Sun . . . .  
days, Tuesdays and Thurs -  
days 11.52 a.m. 
. . . . . .  - ~ , :. ' . ! ,t ' ~ do yoii! gbt/s0mo', 5f~ the~ 
~e'on the .co~itl~ent(,,' Th~ 
For information call or  wr i te 
Local Agent or 
R. F. MeNAUGItTONo D.P.A,~: ;- ,! .. v/~,'~ :,.~tP. : , 
~., ~ :" ' . : ,P r ince  Ruhei't.  B.C,'~"~...~ .; . .;~".' ~:  L:;~.~..'~.~f~.~, , 
. . . .  ,~: " . .  . . !~  . '  
!,, {.. 
i ~ , 
CAR/~IEL  PUDDING : 
One of the most delicious deserts ~
one can serve and it is one especially 
loved bY children, can be said to prac- 
tically make itself. I t  is cal led '. 
caramel :pudding. Here it  is : - -P lace 
an ~un0pened an ~of ]Jorden's Eag le  
Brand Condensed Milk in a~'kettle'qff. 
boiling water and. simmer for two and 
a half~"hours,•being careful net: tov le t  - "  
~th.e{ kettle hell. dry. Rem0ve:.gan~. C~ol:.:: .i , : :  
and chfl!.: ~R'em0~ top. ~of 'can'.. 6~ ~c~it~').: .:i-:,':" ~ "' "i 
ring alohg" ~ide'~of c~in-~hot:~.;~to~i@ . . .: : 
.that the contents may be removed,  :'... 
Wh01~ place on a-' serving : dtsh: "and ...... :i: 
garnish ,,with.,br0ken ut. meats and ~i 
iY/ef i t ' . in sllcesl ~arnish:"@itla ,'nut ° 
meats and.., whlpi~ed cream--or~ use. the . (i 
RADIO SEASON IS NOW ON 
We are Agents  fo r  
"~ : ,  ~ ffine~vresent:for i the iwhole ifatal 
So ld : :on  easy : te rms,  i i : ;Cal i  ~f0r wr .z te  fo r  'pz 
!tive:l, iteratUre, ) / , ' , / ,  :/:.#:f ~-/::/•~:'.'~ :" ' 
DcForat Crossly Scrcnah 
  Fitted with 1000 Batt.ery : :: 
L " i 
l 
I! 
THE (JMINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER , I~30.  ~:.i..~,/~j~<,~ 
~ I ~ ~  -~- ~fo l .  / > ; ~,  t 
--~ - -  0~ • : - -  I I Sh0rtclose toSt0rieSHome " ra' " e: :i :  General 
urmes  uml tea  = g  lllfMerchand-- lse'* ' 
The Pioneer Druggists . .  Ill " . . . .  i [ l | l  • 
~ . . ' Titles seeured, for your property and |1/ rooM°St complete quipment and, [J].|. . . . .  , " , • .  ," 
• ' • : i : Wi l l s  drawfi according to law-See , , ,  jo~:tgemt°de~er~nsthe nor th :  All  111|  " . . 
. . . . . .  ""  i Wm. Grants  Agency. I[[  . . . .  P" -~ HI~ L 'Goods  a lways  f resh  ' ~ 
' = - ' . ~ "  I]~ "~.  ~ " / ; -  Sendfor  ' " "" .  =. H] |  and  Alwavsnew . ' 
rd  r . . . .  .~i. ." : * : '~"  nual tr  p th rough- the in ter io r  last a n k i n g  of t~eSkeen~=ad 'hisse~Ia'ne I I - -  ° "-^- "° ~ =^---'- *~- --- '-  '" H nzy  Moto,s'-" W,~cker  "",,,,llll 
Marl" 0 e s shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash _ ; " " ][] I_f You are in trouble on theroa& III | ~Grocerids, Hardware, Dry 
• "-- ~ - -. : week. ~ie says he collected for al l  III Bring your cai" in for inspection, - _ . . . . .  , . . . . .  
r.em~cea zor 0raer. , the apples he sold and that he sold a l l l l l  overhaul O r repairs. , [ [ [ [  Go~ods, Boots, and•Shoes and 
13al ly  ~erv lee  on Photo Finishing the apples he grew. Further  than [[[  II n U ~uen S ~t l r r l lSa l i~gs.  
• t.~, ~o ~.*~ere  ~ no un~'~*~ll  Ford  Agency  
at Cedarvale, al l  the people, he say~ 
l~ad a good season's work and haw Ful l  stock o f  supplies and par ts .  
, money enough to see them the' a: .. i 
J th), well or better than other years. B lack  & Decker  va lve  gr ind .  W, • la rkw0r  
" r " ing  per fec t ly  accurate  ' 
The Rexall Store i John Bergman of Prince Rupert wa~ , General Merchant 
Pri n c e per t  *" Henry Motors [td i guest of his sister, Mrs. ned.  i NEW HAZELTON i After spending a couple of months , 
with relatives in the south, Mrs. A. Smithers, B.C. -.-.--~-~----~-~---.---.~o_ 
D. Chappell returned to her home in - - o , , _ ~, 
. Hazelton last Wednesday night: - [ 
F Ham Care ..-o . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . Ice cream al l  the year at C. W. Joe [ Your £hristmas Givtu gs Dawson's. ,Viii be supplied ineon- ~ tainers for parties, dances or bridge I s  now open.  Two doors  
parties at any time. f rom the  Un i ted  Church  in 
H Its  | The Ladies Aid of the United ' aze  n 
Clmreh in Hazelton wil l  hold their Hote l  
Make C l i r i s tmas  th i s  year  the  best  ever .  You  w i l l  Christmas Sale in Hodder's Hal l  on Mea ls  a t  a l l  hours  up  to  
Fr iday  evening, December 5th, open- C.W. Dawson, Prop. 
be surpr i sed  a t  the  wonder fu l  s tock  and  the  great  assor t -  midn ight ,  Joe  Ham a good 
meat  we have  put  in th i s  year .  Look  i t  over .  No  need ing at 8 o'clock.....Stalls where Christ- HEADQUARTERS FOR T, OURISTS COOk. .- 
to  send out  fo r  anyth ing  th i s  year .  We have  g i f t s  f rom mas gifts can be bought, also home JAND COMMERCIAL "- Evervth imz  is new and wi l l  
a few cents  to  numerous  do l la rs .  Rea l  va lue  fo r  your  cooking, candy, fish pond and other MF_,N a lways  be c lean ,  
money has been our aim. attractions wil l  be found there.....Tea 
will be served.....Lots of fun i s  pro. Hazelton . B. C . . . . . . . .  
Here are Some of the Many Lines mised by the ladies. . __ -~~- -  : _  : : - _ - - _  . 
Lates t  Games  and  To'vs fo r  youn~ and near  young~ Sperry Phil ip of the provincial de'- ~ *K  C. LAND SURVEYOR 
Children's Books for all ages partment of agriculture with head- ' 
win."- (;rant s ~gcy'--nc- ' "J" Allan Rutherford 
Christmas Decorations--Wonderful Variety to select from quarters at Smtthers, left Sunday for  "; . 
Gold and Silver mesh bags, very handsome, from $4.00 up victoria where he will spend a few ~ 
Leather purses and bags Compacts Vanity Cases weeks on business. ~ Surveys promptly executed. 
Toilet Sets Fancy Stationery Chr i s tmas  Cards Notary P~blic " ) SMITHERS,'B.  C. 
Bridge Sets Per fumes Toilet Waters Beeds ~iss  Helen. Grant of Vancouver . . . . .  ~ . 
J ewe l le ry  Fancy  C locks  Cut  G lass  Thermos  Bot t les  is exl~eeted home Saturday night to 
Indian Mocassins, fancy and plain Reading Lamvs spend a month ~ i th  her parents, Mr. Representing 
Choco la tes ,  fancy ,  and  in  Chr i s tmas  Boxes  ~nd Mrs. Wrn.-Grant. Lead ing  F i re  and  L i fe  I T - - -  -: 
Fru i t s  ~Uss ~alphena Wrinch arr lved at Insurance Companies J.B. Judge Candies of  all kinds Ghristmas 
n~r home in Hazelton on Sunday  to 
" Ch i ropracto  Gi f t  Ideas  fo r  your  Men Fr iends  spend a month's holidays. She has. r 
been/on the Smithers hospital nursing " 
Will be •at the Omineca Hotel )i Pipes from 25c to~$15.00 Cigars in fancy boxes Staff ~o, ,~o ~,  ~ ~oo,~,~ ~AL  ESTATE Agent Haze iton 
Smokers Sets Cigarette Lighters and Holders e ' on Tllursday s 
Pocket Flasks Pocket Knives Musical Instruments A son was born at  the Hazelton hos . . . . .  Licensed and Bonded ,.,._ . " " 
p i ta l  to 3Ir. and Mrs. Thos. Bracewell 
Sheafer's Pens and Pencils for men and  Women o~ New Hazelton on sunday, i~oV. - 30. HAZELTON,  B. C. 
. . . . . . .  - -  - =-  _ - _  _ -  _ -  - - _ _ .  - ~ 
C. W. DAWSON : * Dr.  H.  (3. ~r ineh  spent  two  or three DressMaking" days in  Sraithers the f i rst  o f  the we k ' . " ! "Mrs, A. L. F eley 
• and ~tttellded the  funeral Of the late  ~ ~  ) i 
HAZELTON - - ' Br i t i sh  Columbia L L. DeVoin. ' .  :-: . T~he , Myros & Smith Block 
The bazaar held last week by the W. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - :  - -- - -" , A. of the Anglican church, was quite ~he Hazelton Hospital issues tie- Hazelton, B. C. 
, , : a success when the general conditions kets :.for any period at  $1.50 ~er 
are considered: ~ritvel was nonetoo '  month i~ advance. ~his rate in- : ~ - -  =-- - :-- - - - = : i 
' ~ ~ , ~  - : . . . .  good either. Yet the ladies took in eludes office consultations, medi- 
: ; ' " . ~='~i over $80. There were the-usual  stal ls clues, as wel l  as 811 costs 'while ~ :- -- - - - :  -- - 
t. n r stmas-' ' "r " " ' q B ' O l I~ '£~2S i where fancy w°rk'  'candy ete' were °f" in:the, hospital. Tickets are °b" '1 rncss Repa rtngHa Repairi g fered for sale, refreshments were set,- talnable in Hazlton at  the drug 5h0e: :  and 
red. There was a very .fair turnout store, or by  mail f rom the m~li -  ./ 
of tl~e citizens. . . . . . .  eal sul~erintendant a t the'hbspRttl  
, _ ~ = , " . .Sho~ back of Omineca Hotel 
Cooper H,: Wr inchwas  laid up for ~"" " , .  : . . .  ) ,  .< .... 
....... " ' : the past week  and  may' not be on the " R..E. Dllhn~. Hazo  l t~n 
SANTA CLAUS HEADQURTERS : ~ob ~g~. ~o~ anot~e~ e~k. "i " 
Once again-Terrace' won f i rst  place ll~ Christmas Stoekimzs Chris tmaslDecoratiOns /-:. *Tags ,i ~/  . . . . : :  
l~,as~0nl ~ 
Sca ls  'Cards  Toys ,  : Do l l s .  Books  for,' its fal l  fa i r , in  D is t r i c t  I0i~5, ,At 
'. Choealates'Moir'S ' Ganong's, Neilsonn / , a few Ll~oints bol~ind:the winner for the ~.~'~ " 
Parkers" Pens  Pent i l s  Desk Sets~-Theldeal  Gift Rev. T.H. Wright, 'B. A., :and*~:W.' 
• ' )HDE~I~E.D "; Anderson of Hazelton attended' :,tl~e , 
Cigaret teL ighter~and Holders Cigars in Fancy Boxes :  funera l  Of'the late T, L) l'DeY0in' : in: ~ 
" ~ ~hesdaY.~ , ,~ ~- ~:  ilia) I ' : ' ' " 
Come and ' see; We are;vleased to show you~ :;. . . . . . . . .  • • , ' - -  ........... ". . . . .  ' , "  , ~ .. 
" ' ' ~"~"'[" '~ " . . . .  :'" ] "  P ] " " .... c• ~= The  rcOntintm.dl wet  weather  .,Is :"be" ::: .,,P~,. D.',:,' ", @ . . . .  " " g'Ll",to" cause .quRe ~i a ::,break-u[ 
'L'. i" .... ' ................. u~ Van~V~ .,: • 
- i : . / .C : . ,  %,  ' . : ' , -  ~ ,~ <~,,- ~ " ' .  , /" , ,  : . . . . . . .  , . . . : ,  ~./,,.,>. ," , . ; ,~ :  . : : ! /  , " . .~ , '~: :~ ' , :  . . . . .  " 
~ilneea.H.~id:': l~'' '  " '  ' ' ' 4 '  " ' ' "  ' ' r~q4 ' '  ' '  '$ ' :' :4~ ' '~ " +n n ' " <'h ~"  ~: '~ '  ~ ~n~ . . . .  ":  
. . . .  )~.$2.00>per,.5 ~ : , ........... ." '" '"~ ' . ', " 
(>'ii 
